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PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER, 4, 1857.
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r/eVrtss. condemned by all who are not interested In
maintaining such a sYetem there, that the Go-
vernment of England 'cannier defend It, when
subjected to the test of Parlitimentaty investi-
gation. If the GOvernmentntal Parliament of
England show ,themselves indifferent to the
strongly-expressed and stronglifourided re-
monstrances and complaints of (I the Christian'inhabitants of Calcutta and the Presidency of
Bengal,'? then may It, surely. he declares' that
,t,firdTALlalurrox has greater power not only
than any sovereign. :who.,•,eyer sat• upon the
;British throne, but than dare be wielded, at
this,moment, by the most arbitrary monarch
InEttiOliti."Cf &Ville, Lord CANNING, thus e
phatically accused, is thititioa to fair play; to a
fair trial. What may be expected, however,
IS that; no matterhow much of the bill of in-
ilictmentbo proved to the satisfaction, or ratherto the dissatisfaCtion, • of India and England,

I family connexion and oligarchical principles
will successfitliy combine to retain Lord CAN-

,NINO hi office. That Is what may be
Bated, and that could never occur in any com-
munity holding on to the broad and just prin-
ciples ofmendriernocracy. •

FRIDAY, DECEMBER '4, 1,857!

THE CALCUTTA INDICTMENT..
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over by a journal which professes to give
information upon foreign ae, well as domestic
matters. It is the Calcutta Petition to thfi
Queen of England for the recall of Lord
CANNING, the present ,Governor Geneiiii; of
India. The petitioners, •who simply describe
themselves as "Christian Inhabitants of Cal=
cotta, and of the Presidency of Fort *ily
lifun,", include the leading racrehants,,btuk.
ers, ,traders, and /awyers of the place—,
almost every independent gentleman in; the
locality, in' fact, not directly or proximately
under the influence of the Government. ,

The petition is, in, fact,. a terribleWell of
Indictment, and opens with a startling • view
of, the deplorable state of India, and pfitlitif.Qtte'en's ,ct most loyal Christian subjectV i

.the Presidency. It aays;
Is not unknown to your Majesty that 'now

nearly all Behar, one of the first, and all Oude, the
last aoqutred of the territories of the East India
Company in India,.are in the possession of-the
rebels; that in every districtEnglish men, women,
end children have been foully and tretosheronelY
murdered, with every eiroutnstanee of horror; that
almost all the British and Christian population is
in mourning, theEnglish name and reputation are
lowered, commerce cud trade ere paralysed, agri-
culture is interrupted, ruin and famine ,are im-
pending over those who have escaped mesas/re, the
treasuries of the linstaudis Company arepillaged
and exhausted, their credit is wholly gone, and
their securities aro so depreciated as to be almost
unsaleable at any. rate of discount."

They add the expression of their deliberate
conviction that all these calamities, the re.,
sults of the spread of the mutiny, aro directly

CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTERS mom A Sznairoroi,' DIVER

Clortespoadeeeeof The Press ]

SZDASTOPOL, Spptonber 8,1857
It may please you to know the prices of

things here. First of all as to money. A
ruble Is °etiolated at eighty cents, but really
worthno more than Bounty-five ofour 'United
States money.: There aro ono hundred ko-
pecks in a ruble, each of about the valuo of
three-fourths of a cent.

" iresirietere .4;

Pubibustion Cfflee. ot TiLE‘' MURIA'' yft&BB;14 16-..Chestnut • .

Tho fruit isittiad bas boon, very plentiful in
this part of the Crimea. There was a smart
&oat, a week since, at Bakinter', a Tartar set-
tlement, some twenty versts (or twenty-four
United States miles) distant, ftom which
nine-tenths of the fruit comes.

WAIAPRITOWS-oovEßnioa FOR TUB HEAD, -
**owe Wattle points sieoessary to •

fiRNITSLEFFECT, , •alt the detalti and nicer elegant-tee which impart
FIRM, UOISISORT4 AND DURABILITY. ,'Gentlemen ere invited to etit and exercise. , .

noteSSm '41,30 01;IRSTNIJT Street.

attributable to ,c the blindness, weakness, and
incapacity" of the local governmentof India,
of which the present Governor-General is the
responsible head. In support of this em-
phatic charge, the petitioners submit a va-
riety of facts.

An ochre (8 lbs.) of apples cost 16kopocks.
A Russian pound weight is 12 of our ounces..
Pears, 2 to 8 kopecks per pound ; plums, 1.1
do ; water-melons, 2 to 10 kopecks each ;

melons, 2 to 3, and very fine from 3 to 4 ko-
pecks; peaches, 3 to 10 porfunk ; apricots,
4to 8 kopecks per pound. Potatoes are 90
kopocks per pood—equal to 40Russian pounds,
or three-fourths ofa cent for three-fourths of
a pound. Beef and mutton, the only meat on
sale hero, runs thus: beef 6, and mutton 8
kopocks a pound. Butter is so scarce that I
have seen only a firkin ofit since I came hero,
and that almost too bad to grease the axles of
a wheel-barrow. For this abominable stuff they
asked 30kopecks per pound. Wo use none.
Molasses and oil are not to be had. Goats
milk cheese,30 kopecks per pound. For milk
we pay 10 kopocks for a pint and a half.

We use white sugar, as there is no brown in
Sebastopol, and pay thirty kopecks a pound.
We also have tomatoes, cucumbers, onions,cabbages; and radishes, all very cheap. The
corn was scarce, and, so poor as not tobo worth
the boiling. Russian flour excellent, tvhite,
and fine. It sells Tor thirty rubles per barrel
of ono hundred and seventy United States
pounds. A Russian baker supplies us with all
wo consume, whioh is a good deal.

As to the,inhabitants ofSebastopol—ellrst of
all name the fleas. If they onlyknew their
'strength and would unite,I fan sure they could
pull a man light out of bed I

This place agreeswith our bodily health well
enough, but almost every ono is disappointed
in finding that the representations used to
persuade him to join this ship-raising expedi-
tion are pot borne out by facts.

You teak about nay buying sable furs in Se-
bastopol. A set would cost much more than
you need pay In Philadelphia. This is not the
section of country to get thorn in. To get
them, a man must be up at St. Petersburg.
As for buying them for a bottle ofwhiskey, as
you innocently imagine, that is all bosh—as
they Kayla Turkey. Whiskey (or Vodki) is as
plenty here as in the United States, and much
cheaper. • A Russian here can get reeling
drunk for seven kopecks—or less than live
cents—the price of a quart,fell measure. The
'Rini:elandare dreadfully loving, under the in-
fluenee ofnative wine and vodkl. A pintbet-
%Witt win coats ton kopecks. There is but
little punishment here for being drunk—es-
peelally on holidays, of which they have a
great many.

The Russian chihmicks, (or laborers,) sol-
diers, and sailors live chiefly on black bread,
thin broth or soup, and water melons, when

J3Doks.

ORIGINAL EDITION OF OHARLES
IMORT'S PICTORIAL SRAIMPEARE—IncIud-

ing the Doubtful Plays and Biography andd tilustrated
with. very 11U1118117IISEngravings on Hotd, in the high-
est style ofart; forming 8 yob., imperial Bvo. •

•

The subscribers have been-enabled to.secure Ririe
copies of this magnifisent editionof Bhatipeare, which
has longbeen eXceedinglyeearce: Tnirnediate applica-
tortwill be nUrieSsaryto, prevent dhappointmentinpro-
miring coptei. 0: J. PRICE & C0.,: ,-

Importerwof Engllalt'Books, •-
.

42-7 iio,,4Bßouth 131.Rtit St., above Chestnut,

Some of these have longbeen patent to the
public, through newspapers, and other publi.
cations. Some are new. That the Indian
Government had full notice of the intended
Sepoy mutiny as fur back as last January, that
the tinkers who gave such information were
reprimanded for having done so, that the
Governor-General made no preparations to
meet the impending danger, and that be gave
no warning to the inhabitants of Calcutta, is
well known to the world. From the first,
Lord C.tionsa, whose power in. India is
as arbitrary as that of the Czar in Ens-
sia, seems to have acted with weakness,
indecision, Impolicy, and blind self-confi-
dence. He might have suppressed the
mutiny ere it reached maturity ha paused,
hesitated, temporized, and India was all but
lost undersuch misgovernment. Even while
rebellion and mutiny were around him, and
after the massacre at Meerut, on May 10th,
and at Delhi, on the 11th,his Lordship almost
ignored what had occurred. Ho discount°.

VALUABLE .L B.TABY. B 0 0 11.-B:.—=-
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SOLD II Y••_dLS 1100,ESELLERS:
IKETWIES OP-THEIRISH BAR. By the Right Hon.

Richard LatorShell,3l:P. Edited, witha Memoirand
Notes:, by It: SheltonMeekenzie, IL C.L. SixthEdi-
tion, with Po4tralt.and fee-almlle letter.; In 2 yols
Price 52. ‘' • • . , .

RIES 1100TBEI AiIBEOSIAIS.M, By Protereor Wilson,' Lnekttart, JatheeHogg, and Or..24aghan. Edited,
rafith Memphis And Notes, byDr. it, Shelton Mackencle. ,
ThinVEdition , . 6 seines, with portraits and fac-
similes. Price 26.- - ' - - -

.11HARINNIS 11180.P.5. The lithieellaneons Writ-
-,tags Of,the late Dr: 'Milted, with a Memoir

end Notes, by' DT:ll:l3b.titma. Mackormie., Complete ,
in 6 volumes, withPortrait. Price, per vol., bloth,. ,

INIPHOP TES RT. HON. JOHN PUILIKIT C.OURRAN:
BY hie 8011fPirtn—lienti Corm; -with Notesand-Ad,

; ditions, byDi. B. Sheltinrldeckenilicandalortrait
-. on Steil and faaaindle,
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- and Roinances... With-au Introdriction and Notes, by
. Shelton Mackenzie. vols.; 12m0., Olothi

Pride '
811111INGTON'd SKETCHES. PersoiMl Sketchesof hie

- Own Times By-Mr/one' Barrington,'withilituitrai
• "tionall•Darley: Hoarth Edition. ,With Memoir by

Dr:Mackenzie., 125n0., cloth. Price $1.26.,
MOORE'S , LIPP ...OP MIES.IOA.N. !demo* of the

Life of the Right„Bon. Richard Brinsley Sheridan.
By , Thomar Moore ;-frith Portrait and . tat-simile.

LBirth Edition. 2 v015..; Mao., cloth . Prieos2..
.BITS OP BLAItNOP. By Dr.B. Shelton Idanktnde.

Third Edition. , 12m0., cloth. Priori 51. -
THE EISTORT.OP THE WAR INTIIE PININSTILA.

Major GeneralSIC W: VP:Napier; from the an-
: •• •thor, s laat Mind edition, with' fifty-Ole Nape and-

' "Plant, five Portraits on Steel; and a complete index,-
6 v015.,12m0 cloth. Price 57 60."'APIPOUPPAINSULAP, WAS. ,Complete 104-Trio *2 . - .
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nanced the formation of volunteer protective
guards in Calcutta. He all but denied the
danger. Ho certainly neglected taking the
requisite steps to prevent it. As the peti-
tioners say, fqf the Governor-General had,
in the month ofMay, armed and 'embodied the
Christian inhabitants ofCalcutta, for the pro-
Motion of that city, it would have placed at
his disposal, for the relief of Cawnporo, the
whole, or nearly all, of tho European form) in
Calcutta."

Tothe weakness and vacillation ofthe Govarn-
mont of India and its Council, any the Calcutta
petitioners, aro due the massacre, ofCawnPore,
and the sufferings of the garrison of Luck-
now, and of its Christian population,• com-
prising among them hundreds wernatyrtutt
children:

Next came the gagging of the press—char-
acterized as a proceeding uncalled for, des-
potic, repugnant to British feeling, and most
mischievous in a country whore, as in India,
the free expression of opinion through a pub-
lic press is the only cheek on a narrowly con-
stituted and arbitrary government, and in
many instances, as has been often acknow-
ledged by the most eminent English statesmen
that have ruled that country, has proved a
most valuable guide and source of informa-
tion to them.

illatibco; Jeuiclrg;
i3ATLEY -& ,CO4OOESINUT STREETk
J-. • klentifseturere of ~ „
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Oansuntty on hand a eplepdid stooltai Fourier,
Watches, of all the celebrated makerer -„

146ithesej Bracelet, ißrooches,zSir-Ringo, Finger-
, game, and all other artielie in the Diamond line;
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they can procure them. Each of our laborers
pays ten kopecks a day to a government offi-
cial, and receives seventy kopecks for his
work.

Sebastopol is inundated with police offi-
cers, (rnidzaratits,) who make night hideous
with their confounded pounding of iron canes
on the pavement.

The Russians are great swimmers, going
Lastly, is The Governor General's proela

mutton addressed to all the civil authorities of
the presidency, and containing directions as
to the mode of dealing with mutineers who
should be brought before them for trial, which
amount, in fact, to the declaration of an am-
nesty to all mutineers, except those who should
have taken anactual and active part in the mur.
der of their officers and others.

The summing-up is too Important to be

into the water two or three times a clay, if
they can get the chance. Men, women, and
children swim indiscriminately together, as a
matter of course and custom. An apparently
reapectableßussian woman, entirely undressed,
wont into the bath with sonic of us a low da
ago, and took no morn notico of us than
it pro warn ao many posts. Nor we of tier, for
the matter of that—'cause we aro used to it
now.

As the steamer did not arrive until this
evening, Major C— has been detained, but
goes in tho morning to Odessa, and thence to
the United States, vie London. That is, if
the Russians will permit him, for they do-& PEQVIG,NOTi

• , 3141`117FAOTIIIIIM OP WRIVII OMB
AND SYNOWINDB Or WATOII3B, , •

231 8011111 TRIADBTRRET, MOW OHIIBTIFOT,
- I.nzLADßLpliti;

°OXMAN'S' PXQUIONOT, Ammons Pswitmol.
IsIN-BmoM ;

pasSod by. It runts thus t

The Governor-Generalbypertinaciously Stfatipg
at first to acknowledge the existence of mutiny,
by the subsequent feebleness and vacillation ofhis
measures, when it could no longer be denied, by
pursuing an ill-timed and hopeless policy of con-
ciliation towards the rebels and mutineers, and by
his wanton attacks on the most valued rights ofyour Majesty's British and Christian anbjeots in
this country, has, as your Majesty's petitioners be-
lieve, been a principal cause of the great calami-
ties which have desolated this land, has strength-
ened the hands of the enemy, weakened or de-
stroyed the respect before entertained for the name
ofEnglishman in the East, imperilled British rule
exposed the capital of British India to massacre
and pillage, excited the contempt of ail parties,
estranged from the government of India a largeand loyal body of Christians, and in every wayproved himselfunfit to be further continued in his
high trust.

twined another gentleman there, and will not
let hint leave, without the remonstrance and
interference ofColonel CT—, who also sails
or steams) in the morning, to rectify mat-
ers—if ho can. It was Col. G; who made
he ship-raising contract with tho Russians.
In connection with this point, I pray you toTAittES E." CALDWELL- Sc

492 - ClIES2211:1T; 'ULM PUT% STRUT,
importers of Matches '44 Bine jewelry, litsnutactu-

. sees or Sterling end Stoddard Silver Tea Bata Yorksand
8 ,'sde ag.enii ter the sale of Oblidesirodsham's
oieir Oortem Gold Diode London TiceeicserrAT•9ll

prices $250, 2214,ite4 Ems , „•

- BwlneWatobedot #lo,4orofx,4oi)o.
• restdonsble Jewelry., ,
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got for too, from 'Washington, my Protection
papers. Itis impossible to travel in this coun-
try without them. You know me well enough,
I think, and can give such a particular de-
scription as will ll my identity and per-
sonality.

I should also desireto have, but much doubt
whether you can procure it in Philadelphia,
(except, perhaps, at John Campbell's book-
stand by the Custom house,) an English or
Russian Dictionary, or a phrase-book of both
languages. Such books I know to be pub-
lished in England, for I have seen them in the
hands of a Russian here. J. Campbell, (to
whom my best regards) has nil sorts of odd
books, being rather an odd man with an even

J. 'fi';JARDEN St-BRO., •• • •ifettuverermixes can ntrowniul01
BILY2II-PLAIRD WARS,

Ifo:' 304 (Theetzrot' Street, itbore Third, top •_
Andladelpills - ,

- • OarataillWion hand and toraideto the Trade,
RNA-SSTS,. OefidijNIOBEBVICH 88113,'

:Piloaxas,'GOßLETß, MIPS -WATTS:SS,
X.14•111,90r0aa; KNIVES*OOIfft, roan,

, ice., fro.
,;-„CtlidingaieadyLotiog,osiakixids of metal:,

Praying for the adoption of a policy of
such vigorous repression and punishment as
shall convince the native races of India, who
can be influenced effectually by power and
fear alone, of the hopelessness of insurrection
against British rule, even when aided by
every circumstance of treachery, surprise, awl
cruelty, and may teach them henceforward to
respect the inviolability ofEnglish and Chris-
tian men and women by the recollection ofthe

temper, and may have U. dictionary or pltrase
book.

Other wants aro goodtobacco, flannels, stocl
ngs,and a Guernsey shirt. A yard of amine
only thirty-two inches) costs live rubles, cqut

just retribution for foul and horrid murder and
outrage that their countrymen have exacted,
the petitioners humbly entreat Queen VICTORIA
to recall Lord CANNING, " and thereby mark
your Majesty's disapproval of the policy

to $4. Short woolen socks, half a ruble, and
very poor at that. There is not for both , hero
a pocket•knifo worth pocket-room. Boots are
verybad.

You may complain of ray handwriting, but
your own would not be better, if, like me, you
had your hands bandaged with muttou,suet
and rags every night. Myhands aro so cut up
by the muscles, which cling to every thing
under salt water, hero, in the harbor, where
they aro innumerable, especially about the
wrecks. Woo betide the diver, how he handles
any thingbelow I

The muscles have a copperish taste, but are
good eating when roasted. I have seen a few
oysters when I have been below. They are
small. I brought up some in the pockets of
toy chafing dress. I was down to-day for
throe hours and a half at ono stretch, throw-
ing out of a wreck stones which bad been
put In to sink her.

As for Juno 13,which you ask about, it was
a very tine day with its. We wero in the Sea
of Marinora, into which the sea empties itself.
The Dardanelles is completely studded with
forts, and so is the Bosphorus. I look on
them as so impregnable that, if a Russian fleet
made the attempt to pass from the Euxine
(or Black Sea) into the Mediterranean, the
Turks could absolutely prevent it.

hitherto pursued by that nobleman, and give
assurance in the future of the stability of
British rule, and of the security of life, honor,
and property, to your Majesty's most loyal
Christian subjects in this country."

In the teeth of such an indictment as this,
Lord GRANVILLE and Lord PAL3rEnsvox have
lately made public occasions for praising Lord
amuse, for expressing their full confidence
in his sagacity and wisdom I Ile is a Peer of
Purl iarnent,with strong aristocratic connexions,
and therefore is to be whitewashed. /fo Is in-
competent—but will net be recalled I

Theunsupported eulogies ofPATAW,11.137021 and
oven his whole Cabinet, can weigh nothing, in
public consideration, against the testimony of
India itself against him. There is nothing
more difficult than for a Statesman, in office,
to admit that he made a mistake. The origi-
nal organization of the Indian Government,
With the Board of Control in Cannon Itoir,
Westminster ordaining what the East India
Company, in Loadenhall street, shall or shall
not do, may perhaps be blameable, la some re-
spects, for manyerrors ofGovernment in India,
but a Viceroy, with capacity and knowledge of
the world, could got over these, by virtue of
the immense power absolutely vested in him-
self. WELLESLEY, BENTINOR, AUCKLAND, AM-
HERST, 11.tunnion, and even ELLENCOROVOM,
had occasion to go beyond,instructlen, and
exercise the power ofacting as circumstances
not only warranted but demanded. All of
there men had capacity and judgment, and ex-
ercised thorn wisely. But Lord CANNING, With
nothing to recommend him, save the prestige
of a great name and the advantage of being
connected with the aristocracy—Lord CAN-
NM, who had boon a member of various
Whig Administrations, ftom an early age, and
showed incompetency in every office which he
filled—was sent to idea, with greater powers
than even Queen VICTORIA. can exercise in
England, not because lie was fit for the office,
but beams° the vast emoluments were needed
by him to raise him out of the inconvenience
of being a pauper peer.

Bed•tapelam at Calcutta is so ualvorsall9

J. 11. R

The largest apple tree in the United States
is standing within the limits of the city of Mend-
lug,Pa., on the farm of Win. B. &limner, Esq.It is called the President—a name given to it
manyyears ago by the venerable William Schumer,
father ofthe present owner. The stock or trunk
of the tree measuresfive feet and a half in diame-
ter; at a point a few foot above the ground there
is a protuberance or excrescence ofbark, of groat
thickness, not inoluded, however, in the measure-
ment. Its annual yield of apples was never less '
than sixtybushels. The apples in afro wore as
large as therallenwalder. Thetree is estimated
to be over ono hundred years old, and attained its
present size fifty years ago. The upper branches
aro largo massive columns, whloh would make ton
ordinary apple trees, supporting, when in bloom,
an arch of foliage of sixty-five feat in diameter,
forming a cirounifereuee of over two hundred feet.
Apple—yoliewing green ground, faint rod cheek,
white flesh, sub-acid, juicy, short, think stem,
shape symmetrical, and all of regular size. Sea-
son from Novembertill April. We havefrequently
enjoyed the apple, and found it of superior quality.
The tree is evidently in Its dotage,but ten years
ago it wall In prime bearing Condition, The earn°
kind ofapple fa not known to exist in the county,
or elsewhere. A. large number of fine graftinga
from this tree are now growing, in various parte of

, the oily.

The unfortunatelifra. Carrie Woodman ar-
rived at Vicksburg, Friday of last week,
and immediately proceeded to the residence ofher
father.
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No itentinary whatever io more Mao pr ivate family.,
The cecina of study is extensive and thorough. Pro-
fessor Bsuuders will receive a few more pupils under
fourteen yeses of age. Into his family. En sire of
!deserts. J. 111; Sliverand MathewNewkirk, or Col. J. W.
forne,y,,Ndttorof this Paper, whose eons or wards are
now, members ofhie family. • - : • septhe.tt

,IIBURN - MAS 0 1.0 FEMALE
rs, muses.

- FACULTY:
1. imatar, A. M., PreeldentAecturer On Natural,

Science.
W. 11. 0. PRIOR, A. 111., Principal, Teacher in all 1Departments. .
Be,. G. W. CHATFIELD, A. M.,Teacher In the Cid-

leglateDapartrdent. , -
•Mise M.A. ANDERSON, Teacher inPrimary Depart-
ment.-.'Mn,sIVISA A. MOE, Teacheof 11,11163.

Mrs. JULIA P. DARBY,' Teacher of Drawing and 1
Painting.

The ,sesslon of thii Institution commenced on the
,firatMONDAY In October, and will continue nine and
'aimlf months. - . - - • .

. TUITION, PER YEAH:
Primary Department, $3O; Intermediate Department,

$4O; College Department, $5O; Incidental Fee, $2;
Graduation Fee, $5 ,• hineic on Piano or Ouitar,'lso;
Use of Instrument, 5-5 ; Pencil M. Monochromatic Draw-
ing,$2O; Water ColorPainting, $3O; Oil Painting,$4O;
French and Latin, each, $2O.

The-Tuition fees mull be, settled before any pupil
will be entered:Board maim obtained In ticiv'ete families at $12.50
per month, includingwashing, wend, and Sights,

The Institution putoutsadvantages for illustration
In Natural Science superior to those of any similar one
In the South. There it net tobe found, in any Female
School,more complete Chemical and Philoeophical Ap-
paratus, and a more extensive Cabinet for illustrating
all branches of Natural History. These, means are in
daily nee, -,.

-

, - -

All the' College buildings are undergoing repairs,
and.everything will be made as condortable u pee-
aible.

Auburnis as healthy as There is any necessity for.
, It could not be healthier, unlem the people should

1 never die at all. 1
The President and Principal hare the entire control

of the ,fnetitation, and any inquiriesaddresaed to either
1 of them will meet with, prompt attention.
• 'lt B.—Persons wiahingwater, smis, or ores analyzed,rr: misy,ll27a .v lef it doneby se nding to

~_......___re
,

Professor J. DARBY.

.0Y FEMALE BENIN A:RT.—THE
. School Tee; consisting of two Tante, will corn.

mance on *5131600ND WEDNESDAY of September s
and close the last Wednesday of.June following.
• 'Normal Ohms, Tray Tamale fieminary.--Tultlonfree.
Winter Term commencing September 10th.

The charge Air tuition and-board, Includhig ell no.
canaries connected withit, each as room rent, washing.
fuel-, light,'etc., is- $22.5 per annum. An additional
charge is merlefor .nineic and the. other ornamental
branches of foetal° education. Where a fixed cum is
preferred, NW' per annum (one-hell payable at the
comme,acement of each term) will be reosivediand for
it the pupil entitled toall, theadvantaged of .he Just'.

- Cotton- ' - •

Pupilsmay.ente,r at any.period' of the term, and ate
milkedto pay only from thetime otentrance..: • , •

.. The InstitirtiOn'garnishee all possible-facilities for 'et
thorough canine of useful and-ornamental education.
The Prineipals are assisted by more than twenty Pre.
(remora and reaohers. • • . - - •ylttteittaveeonntespf.lasetnimaare:annuallydelliered
'by Professore on.fltiomhdry,NeturalPhilosophy,
eyrfietany, Astronorny,,and Elocution. .

This Institution is farnished with a valuable Library
and extensive Philosophical Apparatus, a well-selected
cabinet-,of Minorala and Shells; and Main, Obartel
Globes', and Modell:. '‘ • '

" Every facility In afforded for the thorough study of
the Trench language.. The Trench teachers reside in
thefamily, andadapt their system of instruction to the
useotthe language *conversation. ,

DIPLOMAS are awarded to young ladies who have
Nased.satisfactoryexaminations' In the 'full coarse of

,English studies,;:rtith• Latin, or one: of :the modern
languages:: ,OERTIPIOATES to those whohero cam,
gated tartlet comae. fThe pup, are ilmelied into the family of thePrincl-
pais~fin'whioh:'every arrangement Is made fur their
physical education, end the improvement of their mam-
mas and morals. ;They occupy private rooms, two In
each; therooms of Thefemale tee.chers and that of an
experienced nurse_ , 19;.ntine those of the young

„ma edmintaireaof this' Institution are the result of
the accommodated facilities of more than thirty years
of its onward progress.

Circularscontaining more particular information may
be obtained•by application to the Principals, John N.
'Willard and 85:5.414. Willard, Troy,

teems for day scholars are SS tar quarter for the
• Introdootoryelm of English othal Thete are ItoLO-
log, Writing, spelling, Grammar, Arithmetic, Rudi-
ments of Geography,..(leopaphy for beginners, and
Geology for beginners:

Per the second alma $7 perquieter. This includes all
the branches eonstitutingthe extensive comae of Eng-
lish atudlea, , ..„ '

TRT.ISTE B
BSP;JAbitli fAdtBItALV President.
Jona G. WILL.Iau, Secretary.
Mayor and Recorder 0; Troy, ex-officio. ,

Benjamin Marshall, John D. Willard,
Robert D. Silliman, ThomasW.Blatchford,
Jona*O. Hetet, - Elan K. Stow,
Jae Valk gaboonhoreu, JonathanEdwards,
Geo. B. Warren, - Thomas Cloves,
John A. Griswold, JohnMallary,
tfri Gilbert. • 0r.29-6ro

1130040 antr 'elves

BOOTS" AND SHOES.--The subscriber
has on baivla largeawl varied stock of )300TS

and BUM, which be will sell at the loniapaces.
GEO, W. TAYLOR,

noTlay 8, E. cornerFar= and AfARKET

"FALL STOCK OF BOOTS AND SNOBS.
—3 .OI3EPLI TROMP3ONle 0.0., 31 ,t SfAR-

KET Street, and Kos. 8 and 5 YILANELIK PLACE,
have now in, store a large and, veil-assorted stock of
BOOTBand SHOES, of City and Eastern !manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Dialers are incited to call and sundae their stook.'
and-dtf

Notice to Cottoigitceo
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.
Ll_ The ship PHILADELPHIA., from Liverpool, is
now 'discharging finder general order, at SHIPPER
ETItF.ET WHARF. Consignee* will please attend to
reoelpt oftheir goods: -

•• m621 THOS. RICHARDSON CO.
- - -

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES. The ship
i\ PIIILApS4PIIIA

,
Captain Pool, from Liverpool,

le now ready to discharge at Pl:appallstreet wharf. Con-
signees will pleaso deliver their permite to the Custom
house onker on board. All goods not perruited Infive
'days WIU be sent to public store.

note TIIOIIAB 111011MIDSON .le. CO.

,for Sate anb 010
•

riESINABLE OFFICES at 520 WALNUT
St., opposite the State House; one of the beet

business locations in Philadelphia, 'with heat, light,
And en modern oonseedenees. 'Apply on the ptenneee,
Boon lip, 8, to G. BALL, Agent. ' no2B

vkITONDEES OF THE AGE—LIGHT,
vv' LIGET- POE, ALL.—PETERS h SHROPE,

Patent Non-Explosion Balf4lenerating GAB LAMPS to
justtbe thingto suitall., Prim$1.60 up ; all may have
'a superior Light by calling at their Depot.

This Lamp is adaptel toall places and purposes, and
only reclaims a trial 'to test its advantages over all
others. The Lainp forme Its own las. Our Potent
Earners can be 'fitted to every ordinary Fluid Lamp,
with little 'expense, without the least possible danger.
All are invited to call and examine for themselves.
Town, Conutyf and State rights for Bale.

1%0 proprietors are in want of Agents, giving a rare
chance to make money. ' • -

PETERS to &MOPE, Gas Lamp Depot,
12.8 eolith 4th St, below Chestnut, Phi

CLOVER O.E.ED.-NOTICE TO PENN-
OXISAtadPARSIERS AND sTortELREPERe.

, The undersigned are now prepared to purchase for
cash, prime Meier Seed of the ;meant). Pennsylvania
atorekeepers and farmere, by sending samplee to our
address, muOtt all times; ascertain the price at 'which
we are buying: Parties wishing samples, by which to
be governed as to quality,canhave them sent by mall,
by addressing us.— -0116.9F. & CO,

aeolD4r 43 North Front, and 44 Water etreets

SSEdIaNOMT•IN GAS BILLS.-411,E
beat Gam Regulators ever offered for Five Rol.

lars. _For sale by the, WATIDIAtAN GAB Byau
lox GOMPA.4i,

no2o.lin GO2 OIIIMTNIIT Street

AI3II"BLADR—ENGRATING, DIE
Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and

SealPress alanntaotory, 87 Strawberry Street, between6600118. end WM,' an.4.. Market and Clisestnut Street,Philadelphia, Pa. , - anl2lv

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-200' bblii Spirit
1,7 Turryttne, to arrive, tor oats by

' •- • MAANWLIMALIETEIk,as - or%Water street.

SORGHUM; orCHINESE SUGAR-CANEEisEp,26 bugoili for sale by
OROASDAIB, PEIRCE, & CO ,

"nol.o-tt No 744N. Delaware avenue.
GALLS; WHALE OIL,,e5,900 1,000 goal. glephant Oil,

. t ,
. 00 We. blo. 1Lard 011, for pale by

010A0DALB, PEIROB, & Co.,
Ne. 104 14.Delftwareavenue

Iti4LADAIBCI COME.-460 bags prime
4.1-Lk.lidaraaalbo Qqfteti, now landing'from barque Irma,ii4Cfnitale by. - OffOLEO TETE,

nop-lot ,U 8 (now) Walnut 136.—fecond plory,

nort-lm*

ILI7ES ,
673 7 1011(04111 troBSR°II6;IE,- nerPAIEE- (BSTICBT. ED 1012,) •

lettrß AND ORDERS STREIiTE.
demeartmeneof sir,vgai. WARE, or every e.

- - fiertption, -constantly on hand, or male_ to order to ma toL

41*U." 4"IM.
tuid Btrintn - Iwo importedmportets,4.ohf ' - - me3o-dentlY

'• -.? .1 'Tr KINGSFORD lc. SON'frS PURE
''

• _ - ••' .I.r. °SWIG° STARCII (for the laundry)hail exist).
Ilebtitt agreater oolobrity than has ever been obtained
.byany ether Starch. .

..- •-,

~,...,,....„ ~,,
, - Thiihas been theresult of its markedBurnerityi n

-,, ..: quality, and it*inlarlable uniformity. • , ,
. , . the public maybe ensured of the torttirmatice of the

-, ill bystander& howestablished. ' - , . ,
, he production la over 20 tonsdaily, and the demand.

I. ,nded throughout the wholellmted States, and
~,.--',.' ".--id orefogr countries.

• -V•z4,..!,,,,,-len , s,huiroir every large scale, end under rigid
.W.p..,-ilifirtesny t eyere able to Secure a 'perfect uniformity in'

4.,','„-'",,7 5.W.-..!..' the quality thrOughout the year. This to the great de,
....,,,,_'.„'",'VZ,,.' indent=in starch•making, and is realized now for the
e..' ':,...,2.-, ,- - drattime. - v ' •

-

7-•;'-0., '.. ' ' TbeVery,bestiliarclirthat can be made, and no other;
,4.r-: is Minya wanted by. conaumers, and this will •be cup.
•,..,., _ . pliedto theiaby the Grocersas coon ea their customers

, bare leureekwltlch is the beat, and ask for- It-other-
what they wetildbe likely to get,that oracle on which

. the largest profit Mahe made, •
lie. WinWord hisabeen'eengaged lathe manufactureof

_- ' _ tamale eonttnuolialYfor theWin? Faint, and during the
' • whole (Albs petted the thatch made under bte super=
• - wisionitairbeen, beyond any question, the best'in the

market, For the first 17 yearn he had charge of the
' - • - . = . - works of. Wm. Colgate&- van at which period twin.,

vented the process of the manufacture of Corn Starch.
, , ,r, • /Er Ask for KINGSFORD'S STAROII, as the naree

Oswego has recently been taken by another factory. l -,
- It hi sold liy all the best grocers innearly eXery past

of the entintry, - • r r . , -
•

'
. , T.KINGSFORD & SON'S OSWEGO.-CORN STARCH

(tor puddings,- &e.) has obtained an equal celebrity.
with their Starchfor the. laundry. This article is per.

' featly pure, and is, iu every respect, equal-to the best
. , , Bermuda Arrow Boot, besides hating additional quail-
-•. ties which render it invaluable for the dessert.

• Potato Starch bas ',been- extensively packed and sold
_

.

sa Corn Fitarch',-andhas evea false impressions to many
as to the real merited&our Corn Starch,

• ''.:, ' , ' • ' Prom rte greatdelloacr and• purity, It la coming aloe
ate general useSell dierTor Infants and invalids ...

--- = - -IL N, 3.31,-Loaci, it. CD.,Agenle_t
s -,04W ..:,, - , ,-.- ISO VULTON Street, ri .T..

1111.1IEEP 'AM) GOAT SKINS. —A small
Nor invoice of Sheep and Goat B&W, noir landingfrom
barque 3.111311, and for Sate by • 0111 ,11.1.$

, tio2fB.lot 138 (mqr) Walnut, st.—second story.

kTORAGE on SECOND • and .1! 11-I R D
teems can be lia4 at 119 North{pater !street.fatifAltiltt . .023

;:".4 ? 11014.-7-Buiers, are to,csll,

auvaild diseaseour Manila Bale Rope, whit);we nalewe lOUas low is American, and warrant it 'sepersierjakidelei*ao4datability.,
- WMAYEB 7/ITBSE& Oft":41' -'lio;ilt WSW ntir.-oniarmi

.$0,91:10 41wi).NKOrYLPVCRELL tk'CROl44,.
0 trapravtol snot YlloSEtrAtO "OP

fprll.llo bI,4:I3IOABDA.LEiPIMP. k, CO ,

Waal • -
' No, 04,15:39elawareavenue.

i.' ),2'.--'.4;V----,-*--e-zo 1*i,-,i.z-,,,,;•,--'

0110N,400 boles Gultbotton,in suire
10atiat br `0 4113it;il:lTrip'

u: r ;•.•;,1W/„ gootwat•tiltrosi t-•
~ • . • ,y

Otrangerte (nitre in pintabelAin.
For the benefitof strangers and othere,who' may de-

sire to visit any of our public institutions, we publish
the annexed Me.

Poem° eLlosti OP MOMInn,.
Academy of Music, (Operatic,) corner of Broad and

Locust streets.
Arch Street Theatre, Arch, shove Bth street.
Parkinson's Garden,Chestnutabove Tenth.

- National Theatre and Circus, IVa'nut, above Eighth.
Sandforee Opera House,(Ethlopland Eleventh, below

Market.
Walnut Street Theatre,'northeaet corner Ninth and

Walnut.
ThomouPit Varieties, Fifth and Chestnut. '
Thomas's Opera House, Arch, below Seventh.

ARTS AND ec105005.
Academy, of Natural Sciences, corner of Breed and

George emote.
Academy of Fine Arts, Oheetaut, above Tenth.
Artiste' Bond Hall4Chestnet, above Tenthi
Franklin Institute, No. 9 SouthSeventh street. 4, .

SIINRVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.
. Almshouse, west side of Schuylkill, opposit e South
street,,

Almshouse ( Friends' ), Walnutstreet, above Tiara. ••
Association for the Employment of Poor Women, No.:

292 Green street ' •• • • , , ,

- Asylum for Lost Obildreek, Na.. 88 North Seventh
•. BlindAsylum,liaeo,nearTiventietii etroet. • ,

Christ Church Hospital,No. 8 Cherryetreet.
City.Holmdel, Nineteenth street,, near Coates.

.01arksott'S 11011, Q. IBS Cherrystreet, '
Reipensary, Fifth, beloW Chestnut street:'' '

" Female Societe' forTheltallofand-Employment of-the
Fbor;Nd 72-North,SeventhiStreet. . •

Guardians of. the-Prior. office, No. 55 - North Seventh

'German Society Wall. No. B South Seventh street.
- .Home for Friendless Children, corns' Twenty-third
ehd Brown streets.
?Indigent Widows' Anil Single Winansiee Society,Cherry,

emit cifilighteenthatreet: 4, -''Penn Widows' Asylum, West and Wood streets
-Eighteenth Ward. • •.. • ." •
• ,Masonic, Hall, Chestnut, above Seventh etrect,

Magdalen*Asylum, corner of Race.and Tirenty.flest
streets. •

NorthernDispensary, No.l -Spring Garden street.
Asylum, (colored,) Thirteenth street, neer

Celtoellitl.OddFellOre, Wall, Sixth'arid Haines street.-
Do. ' ' do. 13:E. corner Broadand Spring Gar-.

den streets. „

Do. ' do. Tenth and South streets. .
Do. do. Third and Brown etreets.
Do. do. Ridge Road, below Wallace.

Pennsylvania Hospital, Pine street, between Eighth
Ind Ninth.

Pennsylvania Institute for thelnstruothen ofthelilind,
corner Race and Twentieth street.

Pennsylvania Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
Public Prisons, Sixthand Adelph(streets,

Pennsylvania Taiping School for Idiotic and Feeble-
Minded Children. School ROWS Lane, ,Germantown,
office No. 152 Walnut sleet.

Philadelphia Orphans' Asylum, northeast nor.
teenth end Cherry

• Preston Retreat, Hamilton, near Twentieth street.
Providence Society, Prune, below Sixthstreet.
Southern Dispensary, No. 98 Shippeu street.
Union Benevolent Association, N. W. corner of

Seventh and Bensons streets.
Will's Hospital, Race, between Eighteenthand Nine-

teenth Strotte.
St. Joae,pli"sHospital, Girard avenue, between Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth.
Episcopal Hospital, Front street, between Hunting.

don and Lehigh avenues.
Philadelphia Hospital for Diseases of the Chest, S. W.

corner of Chestnutand Park ate, West Philadelphia
The Home for Destitute Colored Children, situated

on Girard avenue, drat house above Nineteenth street,
POSITS SIRLOINS!).

ClinteraHesse, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth
County Prison, Passynnk road, below Reed.
City Tobacco Warehouse, Dock and Sprees streets.
City Controller'sOffice, Girard Bank, second story.
Commissioner of City Property, office, Girard Rink,

second story.
City Treasurer's Office. Girard Bank, second story.
City Commissioner's Office, State House.
City Solicitor'sOfficePifth, below Walnut.
City Watering Committee's Office, Southwest corner

Fifth and Chestnut,
FairmountWater Works, Fairmount on the liahnyl-

GirardTryon Treasurer's Office,Fifth,ahove Chestnut.
Hoagie of Industry

, Catharine, above Seventh.
Rouse of Industry, Seventh. Above Arch street.
Rouse ofRefuge. (white,) Vanish, between Twenty

second and Twenty-third street.
Rouse of Adage, (colored,) Twenty-fourth, between

Parrish and Poplar streets.
StealthOffice, corner of sixth and &more.
House of CorrectionBush Dill.
Marine llospitpl, dray's Ferry road, below South

street.Mayor's °faceB. W. corner Fifth and Chestnut eta.
New Penitentiary. Coates street, between Twenty.

exit and Twenty-second [dilate.
Navy Yard, on the Delaware, corner Front and Prime

streets,
Northern Libertion Des Works, Malden,below Front

street.• •

Poet Office, No. 2.31 Dock street, opposite the EX-
change.

Post Office, 'Kensington, Queen street, below nuke,mason street.
Poet Office, Spring Garden, Twenty-fourth street and

Pennsylvania Avenue.
Philadelphia Exchange, corner Third, Walnut and

Dock streets.
Philadelphia GasWorks, Twentieth and Market; office,

No. 8 S. Seventh street.
Pennsylvania Institute for Deaf and Dumb, Broad and

Pine streets.
Penn's* Treaty Monument, Beach, above lIIIDOTOI

ntrest.
' Public Nigh School, S. E. corner Dread and Green

Publieliormal School, Sergeant, above Ninth.
, Recorder's Office, No. 8finite Yonne, east wing.

State liouse, Chestnutstreet, between Fifth anti Sixth
streets.

Sheriff's Office: State Gouge. near Sixth street.Spring Garden Couralissionni'd Gait,Sluing Gsrdeu
sod Thirteenth%treats. •

Union Temperance Mall, Christian, above Ninthstreet
' United States Mint, corner of Chestnut and Janiper
streets.

'United States Arsenal, Gray'sFerry Road, near Fede-
ral street.

Naval Asylum, on the Schuylkill,near South street.
United States Army and Clothing Equipage, corner of

Twelfth and Girard streets.
United Staten Quartermaster's Office, corner of

Twelfth and Girard streets.
• nottiross.

College ofPharmacy, Zane street, above Seventh.
• Ecleatio Medical College,Gaines street, west of Sixth.

GirardCollege, Ridge road and College Avenue.
lloniteepathlo Medical College,Filbert street, above.

Eleventh.
Jefferson MedicalCollege, Tenth street, below George.
Polytechnic College, corner Market and West Penn

STO.Pennsylvania Medical College, Ninth street, below
Locust.

Philadelphia Medical College,. Fifth street, below
Walnut.

Female MedteilCollege, 229 Arch street.
University of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, between

Market and Chestnut.
v.tvev.ity er Free Diodicipo mi 4 rosierKnowledge,

No. 88 Arch street.
LOOll,lOll OH 00110111,

United States Circuit and District Courts, No. 24
Binh street, below Chestnut.

Bopreme Court of Penney/rents, planand Chestnut
streets.

Court of Common Plese, Independence felt.
District Coarta, Nos. 1 end 2, corner of Sixth and

Chestnutetreets.
Court of Queries Session!, emus!' of Math end Chest-

streets.
iteLIGIOIISI INBTITO7IOIII3

American Baptist Publication Society, No, US Arai
street.

American and Foreign()heat-Jan'anion, No. 44 Moat-
nut street,•

American Sunday School Tinton (new), No. 1123Chestnutstreet.
American Tract Safety (new), No. 029 Chestnut.
Eplecopal Reading Rooms, 024 Walnut street.
Menonint, Crown street, below Callowhill street.

.Pennsylvania and Philadelphia Bible Society, corner
of Seventh and Walnut streets.

Presbyterian Board of Publication (new), No. 821
Ohestnut etree t.

Presbyterian Publication Irottee,No. 1834 Chestnut
street.

Young Mena ChristianAssociation, No. 162 Chestnut
street.

Northern Young Mon's Christian Association, Ger-
mantown Noad and Franklin.

Philadelphia Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office (T
U. Stockton's), No. 535 Arch street, drat house bolo
Sixth street. north side.
. Lutheran Publication Society, No. 73.2 Arch street
below Eighth.

RAILROAD LINES.
Penna. Central R. R.—Depot, Eleventh and Market
7 A, IL, Mail Train for Pittsburgh and the Neat.
12.55 P. 1.1., PratLino for Pittsburgh and the West.
2.30 P. M., for Ilarriaburg and Columbia.
4.10 P. M. Accommodation Train for Lancaster.
11 P. for Pittsburgh and the West.

Reading RaCroad—Dopot, Creed and Vine.
TMA. M., ExpressTrain for Pottsville, Williamsport

Elmira and Niagara Falls.
8.39 P. M.,as above (flight Express Train.)

New York Lines.
IA. M., fromKensington, via Jersey City.
6 A. 111, from Camden, Accommodation Train.

A. M., from Camden, via Jersey CityMail,
10A. IC. from Walnut street wharf, via Jersey ally.
2 P. NI. via Camden and Amboy, Express,
9 P. via Camden,Accommodation Train.
5 P DL, via Camden and Jersey City, Mail.
it P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommodation.

Connecting Lanes..
6 A. M., from Walnutstreetwharf, for Delvidere,taston,

Water Gap, Scranton, &c.
A. 14,, for Freehold.

7 A. M., for MountHolly, from Walnut street wharf,
2P. M. for Freehold,
2.80 P:54., for Mount Holly, Bristol, Trenton, &c.
3 P. AL,for Palmyra, Burlington, Bordentown, &c.
4 P. M., for Belvidere, Easton, ke., from Walnut street

wharf.
P. M. for Mount Holly, Darlington, ko.

Baltimore R. B.—Depot, Broad and Prime,
8 A. M., for Baltimore, Wilmington, New Castle, Mid-

dletown, Dover, and Beafonl.
1 P. M. fot Baltimore, Wilmington, and New Castle.
4.15 P. M., for Wilmington, Now Castle, Middletown,

Dover, and Beaton!.
P. M., for Perryville, Feat Freight.

11 P. M., for Baltimore and Wilmington.
North Pennsylvania li. R.—Popot, Front and Willow.

M. for Bethlehem, Easton, hlauch Chunk, &e,
10 A. M., for Doylestown, Accommodation.
2.15 P. M.,for Bethlehem, Beaton, Manch Chunk, Ac.
4.30 P.M., for Doylestown, Accommodation.
10 A. M., for Gwynedd, Accommodation.

Camden and Atlantic B. R.—Vine Arcot wharf.
7.30 A. At.,for Atlantic City,
10.45 A. 61., for Haddonfield.
4 P. IR, for Atlantic City,
4.46 P. M.,for nankonrield,

For Westchester.'By ColumbiaB. B, and Westchester Branch.
Prom Market street, mouth s„.lle, above Eighteenth.

Leave Philadelphia 7 A. It. 4 P. et
t, Westchester 9.80 A, M.,and 3P. M.Gig BOXDAYS

Leave Philadelphia 7 A. M.
" Westchester BP. 58.

Wectcheator Direct Railroad )open toPennelton, Grubbs
- From northeast Eighteenth and Marketetreeta.

Leave Philadelphia0, and 9 A. M. 2,4, and 6 P. M.Pennetton, Grubbs Bridge, 7,8, and 11 A, M, and
4and 6 P. Id.

On Saturdays last train from Pennelton at 7 A. U.
Stl2ll,Ars

Leave Philadelphia 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Pennelton gg A. M, and 6 p.

Gertrinatoton ¢ Norristown li. R.—Depot, 9811 and
Green,

0,9, and 11 A. U.and 8, 4.45, 0.45, and 11.18 P. If.,
for Norristown.

0 A. M.and 3 P. ar., for Downingtown.
0,8, 9,10, and 11.80 A. Bt. 2,4, 0, and

51. for Chestnut 11111.
IS,7,8, 9, 7930., anall..lo, A. M., anal, 2, 9.10, 4,5,

0,7, 8,9, and 11.80 P.M., for Germantown.
Choler Tolley ItM..11.—Leave Philadelphia6A. M. and

•

Leave DowninP.gtown 71( A. U.and 1P. Id
• STEAMBOAT LINES.

2.80 P. M. Richard Stockton, for Bordentown, from
ainnt street wharf.

10 and11.4 A. M. end 4 M., for Tawny, Burling.
ton and Ihistol, from Walnut atreet wharf,

9,80 A. M. Delaware, Boston, and Kennebec, for Oape
May, tintier below Spruce greet.

7.80 A. Ai., and 2,8, and OP. M., John A. Warner
and Thomea A. Morgan, for Bristol, /Ittr•
Ungton;4o.

TUCRERMAN, nix MAIL ROBBER.
Forth:Moro of Mo Arrest--Sharp Practice.
The Now Haven Register gives full particulars

of tho detection and arrest of William 8. Took-
erman:

A most important arrest took place in this cityon
Sunday evening, for extensive mail robberies com-
mitted within a few weeks past. These robberies
embraced the entire letter-mail on several =ea.eons, made up at Philadelphia, New Orleans, and
other points, for Donor], at least one mail from
Boston for New York, and several others of leas
importance. The officers of the Post MB= Depart ,
went, it =ono, have been secretly on the alert toascertain where and by whom these alarming de-
predations were committed, the management ofthe ease having been placed in the hands of Mr.Holbrook, one of the most experienced special
agents. It soon appeared that the missing mails
were chiefly those which would go by the railroad
route between New York and Beaton, on the Sun-
day night trains. After a good deal of watchingand careful investigation, it was believed thatSpringfield was one of the points selected by therobber for hie bold operations,but it was not untilSunday night, the 22d alt., that any disooreries
were made at that locality.

The trains from New York and Boston meetthere, and it was observed that the mall-oar fromNew York was sometimes left for a few moments
without lights or fastenings. On the night inquestion, Mr. Holbrook and Mr. Clark, of the
New York poet office, were en the train, in die-
guise, on Its arrival at Springfield, and justas the
lights were withdrawn from the baggage or mail-
oar, took up their petition therein, near the mails,
and Toady for any emergency, naturally supposingthat the robber, his decide being evil, preferreddarkness rather than light. A iterenent'n ensPonserandfootatepe . were hoard near the oar and uponthe platform. Inan Instant the dooropened, and
the expected visitor entered and instantly struck
a notch, ostensibly with which to light a cigar,already "in position," but really no doubt to see if
all wasright. During the momentary light fromthe aforesaid matele!It was ditlicult to determinewhich had the advantage, Uncle Sam's men er thelimiter match adventurer; but, believing thatthe latter would have the best of it, unlesssomething was done speedily, Holbrook, (in-tending to pass himself stud companion off asbona ,fide passengers, but stepping into the bag-
gage car for a smoke,") 000lly lays to his Midst-
ant. Torn, wheee's that good cigar you offeredrue !" To which " Tom" Immediately responded
by handing out the cigar. Before oven this was
accomplished, the match bad done its wont on
both aides. the watchers and the stabbed. "Gleeme a light, if you plume," says Holbrook to the
supposedmailrobber, whereupon the favor was in-
stantly granted, and both were smoking away,thuiefarequally in the dark ! PriteenUy the trainbegan to move and the stranger moved too, jump-ing off while it wee in motion. To carry out the
idea of being ordinary passengers, the net of thecompany, joined hp Mr. Chapin; postmaster of
Springfield, had to continue on the train, believingthat the object of therobber bad been thwarted forthat night, at least, if indeed hebad not been per-manently alarmed. Not so, however, for the New
Yerk letter-pouch from Boston was abstracted thatnight, while the vigilant ofileent were goingRuttowards Boston.

Fully satisfied from this discovery that the em-
ployees of the railroad companies were in no wayimplicated, more rapidprogress couldnow be safely
made in ascertaining who this stranger could be,
when, on comparing notes, the dosoription answered
well to that ofa person who had frequently passed
over theroute, endeavoring, with too much sue-erns, to secure the confidence and favor of the con-
duotorand baggage•men, particularly those onthe
Sunday night trains. No intopholon has arisen,
however, as ofcow= the loss of the mails were nn-
known to them, and yet it now appears his fee- ,
quentpassage and unusual familiarity had been
made the subject of eoree conversation. Farther
exertionsresulted in ascertaining the name and
locality of this agreeable traveller, and a olose
watch was set upon all his movements; and every
preparation taken for his detection if he repeated
his robberies.

Just. before the train left Now York on last Sun-
day evening, he arrived at the depot, in Twenty-
seventh street, but the special agent had arrived
before him, and taken a position in the baggage or
mail•ear, where he could both hear and see, with•
outbeing seen or heard. On this occasion, as had
often happened before, the baggage of the sus-
pected party consisted of a large trunk, which he
declined to have marked for any partionlar point,
saying, that if he met a gentleman at Springfield,whore the trains meet, he should return to New
York that night. "All right," says thebaggage-
toaster, and the aforesaid trunk was placed by
itself, where it could readily be controlted by the
final decision of its owner.

Before reaching Stamford, he again appeared inthe baggage-car, where he was purposely left
alone for a few moments, while " wooding-up,"and the opportunity was improved by transferring
the Now Orleans mail-pouch front its proper plane,
to the trunk of uncertain destination. Becoming
subsequently alarmed at an unguarded, yet tri-
vial movement of the concluder, and being left
alone for a moment, while the handa were
" breaking up, ' ho as dexterously removed the
deposits frets the trunk back to their former posi-
tion.

The rester the sjOry oncebe told ins few words.
At the depot in this city, Mr. Meanie cut from his
close quarters, and at once arrested William 8.
Tuckerman as the author of all these bold mail
robberies, Upon his person, and In his valise,
were found the most overwhelming evidences that
no mistake had boon mode in the man, and he wee
soon atter committed to jail.

The trunk referred to, and its fixtures, bear the
strongest proofs of having been prepared for the
illegal purposes to which it was put on this occa-
sion, having a peculiar lock, to admit of its being
opened without the slightest inconvenience, or
noise of a key, and the valise which was found in-
side, containing heavy iron weights, lest the light-
ness of the trunk at ono point, and heaviness at
the other, after receiving the mails, should attract
attention and lead to suspicion.

Ills uniform and gentlemanly deportment, and
very respootable appearance, had prevented any
suspicions among the hands, as to the object of his
unusual civilities and familiarity—and his fond-
ness fur smoking, and liberal distribution of thebest
quality of cigars, had furnished the pretext and
paved the way for often riding in the baggage car,
It is hoped that the lesson taught in this instance,
or ,i, rick eon imprepriety of allowing outsiders
in the ears provided for mails and baggage, will
notbe lost upon the managers and omployeesjof
New England and other railroads.

The prisoner was informally brought before
United States Commissioner C R. Ingersoll yes-
terday, and his bail fixed at $20,000. His examine-
time has not yet taken place,

Tuckerman is about 35 years of age, and he was
formerly treasurer of the Boston and Maine rail-
road Company. SIo has an estimable wife residing
in New York.

The McKeesport Tragedy
[From the Pittsburgh Union of Wednesday I

Since the confession of Henry Fife and Charlotte
Jones, the public mind has been agitated to is groatdegree, and with a great many persons the truth or
falsity ofFife's statement seemed to turn upon one
point—the recovery of the bloody treasure. Jailor
Phillips, to whom the confession was made, was
told by Fife whore the paper money had boon so•
oroted, and also whore the gold and silver were de-
posited. As we have already stated, both Henry
Fife and Charlotte Jones exonerate Stewartfrom
all complicity in the murder. We aro not certain,
but infer that the biding of the money was un-
known to Any person save Fife himself.

lie stated that the paper money, amounting, as
110 supposed from a hasty counting, to about fifty
dollars, was secreted in Wolff 's stable, between a
flooring board in the haymow and one of the joists;
thathe catered the stable, in which wore three
stair, and climbing upon the monger, in the mid-
dle stall, he raised one of the boards from the joist
by pressing against it with bighead; that he then
shoved the paper moneyin on topof the joist, and
when the pressure wee removed the weight of the
bay in the crow forced the board down tightly upon
the money.

lle further stated that he had two small bags of
gold and silver. Tho largest bag, he thought,
from a hasty glance, contained twenty dollar gold
pieces, and the other silver half dollars. These
he hid about daybreak, on the morning of the
murder, on the M'Keesport bank of the 'Youghio-
gheny river, a short distance above Mrs. Alexan-
der's tavern, which stands at the junction of the
two rivers. lie could not tell the exact spot,
within two or three hundred feet, us ho had two
hours after tried to find it himself, but could not.
Ire did not make particular search, as it was then
daylight, and lie was afraid of being seen. The
bank was quite steep, and by throwing his whole
oeight, epos one heel, by jumping forward, he
made a hole in the sort earth, which was despoil
by further efforts with his feet. lie then took out
the bags, placed them in the cavity, and covered
tbem up.

Yesterday morning, Jailor Phillips, John M.
Irwin, ail.. Win. M. Hartzell, of the Dispatch,
and a son of thejaifor, left this city in the 6.30
A. M. train for McKeesport. On their arrival
there they wore besieged by a largo crowd of
curious and anxious citizens, who seemed to un-
derstand the object of the visitors. The party in-
quired for the residence of Capt. Ilendriakson,
and were followed thither by a large and con-
stantly increasing crowd. They loft there in
company with the Captain, and proceeded to
Watff's tavern. Here they were joined by the bar-
keeper, who conducted them to the stable. Mr.
Phillips mounted the mangerin the middle stall,
and raised the board ft-mono of the joists Thorn
was no money found, anti the crowd began to show
signs of incredulity. • Another joist was searched

ith the Same ill success, and the spectators ridi-
culed the seekers. The board was then raised
from the third and last joist above the stall, and
lo! /1 tightly compressed roll of paper was drawn
forth. Astonishment now took the place of ridi-
cule, and all were fully satisfied by an exhibition
of the bills. There were thirty dollars in all,
twenty of which were on the State Stock Bank
of Indiana, and of course worthless. The other
ten were counterfeit. Two of the lives hail die-
tinot marks of blood upon thorn.

The party then proceeded to the bank of the
"rough" river, to search for the gold and silver.
The day was moderato, and the previous rains had
made the ground quito soft. By this time about
one-half of the population of M'Keesport had con-
gregated upon the spot, and a largo number volun-
teered to dig for the hidden treasure. After dig-ging with the vigor of Californians for some two
hours, and going over the supposed limit withoutsuccess, the search was abandoned by the jailorand
his party, although a number still Continued to
turn up the earth. Should they succeed in finding
the monoy, it will be put into safe hands and de•livered to the proper rierson. The party took
the afternoon boat, and reached the city beforeevening.

At no ono point of time In the development of
this terrible tragedy, had there been more °suite-
meet in M'Keesport, if we except the scenes con-
nected with the arrest of the parties. The finding
of thepaper money has, in one point. undoubtedly
corroborated the confession of henry Fife. The
people of M'Keesport, with ono accord, deemed
Stewart guilty until yesterday, and the majority
of them still adhere to that opinion. Thefinding
of the money,however, has wrought a change in
public eentlmont.
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ITEMS OF FOREIGN NEWS.
Parliament will probably only sit for four-teen or Arleen days.
The street-preachers of Belfast, quite un-daunted by previous consequences, and with thevast majority of the public opposed to their pro-ceedings, the disciples of the Rev. Mr. Hannahave made another attempt to defy opinion, verynearly, however, at the cost of Another of thoseriots which have been the opprobrium of Belfast forsome months past.
A letter (says Abe Literary Gazelle) has

fust been received from Madame Ids Pfeiffer,rom Tansriiat in Madagascar, in which ehe saysthat she is in good health, and has been extremelywell received an the island. The day previously
she had been invited to Gond, to play nu the
plane-forte, and had given so much satisfaction
that /he was immediately presented with a quan-
tity of fowls and eggs in recognition 'of bar musi-
cal powers. .

We (.4ithenum) are told that Madame
Ooldsohmidt has re-oonsidered her farewell Inten-
tions by singing at Lelpalo.

Tim LATE Drentss Da Nitstocas.—The he-
dependance Beige gives the following extract from
a private latter writtea front London, by Dr.
de Nutley, phyaician to the Queen Marie Amelia,
-to a friend' at Brussels: “1". hue joat arrived
from Claremont, where the Duehees delimuours
has died suddenly front an apoplectic attack. Earaceouthement took place a fortnight ago. Nearer
was a delivery lent trying; never has mater-nitycoat leas pain. The heath of theDuchem was01.00ItAt. ghil intended to leave het Chamberto:
mem/. She was dusting her 'hair, Isbell shesuddenly said to her nurse, feel ill.'' Shewas dead. las overwhelmed with "stealth-meat."

BBtantanitinsv.—M. CharlesBogie; formerly Member of the 'National Con-
kress end of the Provisional Government, is well

nown. Ills political career dates back to 1830.bat already been twice Minister of the In-terior, in 1838and in 11341 and directed in MOthe Depirtment of Puha- Works • M.; Fran-
Orbit whocommenced his careeran anadvocate
arfile, formed part of the Cabinet of 41,4"mt,lan, est as Minister of Publie Worksand attar-
wards as MinisterotFinales. Ile bar distinguished
himselfboth by Ids ad.minthdratire ggslitia sad
by bin talent as a speaker. Baron de lfrime, rho,
in order to enter the ministry, resigns Pm postof
Governor of Western Flanders, belongs to an. of
the first families at Bruges. He ha belonged tothe diplomatiobody, having been Belgian N.Mits'terat Copenhagen and atLisbon, tien..Berten isan°Moor of merit. Before he was promoted A. therank of general hit commanded the regiment of
Guides.

TunSovratninsts orEtiwoPs..--Tite..4lmasech
do Gotha, of 1808, which haejust appeared, contains
the names of forty-seran emperors, kings, princes,
grand dukes, and (fakeer reigning inT.nrope, as
well as the Emperor of the Brazils. The oldest ofthe sovereigns is the Grand Doke of MeeklenburgStrelits, who was born on the 12th of August,1779; and next to him the King of Wurtemburg,born on the 27th at September, 1781. The princewho has had the longest reign in the Prince ofSchstunboorg-Lithe date of his secession,ppe,
When quite a child, befog the 13thPebrwaty, 17789.
The youngest primes ace the King of Portugal.born the 16thof September, 1837, and the Duke of
Panne, (represented by his mother asregent,) on
the 9th of July, 1840.

Count d'Apponyi, Austrian ambassador in
England, has received directions from his GOVIIIII,
ment to oontributo, In the name ofb is Goverment,
IWO ducats to the fund for the relief of the Tit' r•
Ems of the tegarreetion to India.

Irttr.—Tho Milan Gazette publishes a no-
tification of the 6th from the Prefect ofFinanee of
Lombardy, announcing that for the year the
direct taxes are to be (notarised at the rate of fivekraut:sere for every florin of taxes. [We suppose
this may be regarded as the "special act ef im-
perial foyer" promised last year.]Mcesta.—ln Moscow a joint stock company
has been formedfor dealing in metals and ores, the
professed objeot of which is to liberate the pro.
ducere of iron from the power of certain monopo-
lists, who have hitherto made a very unscrupulous
use of their exclusive power. To this end the corn-
psny Intends to erect smelting works and foun-dries.

NAMIES.—A. long-projected work is now
about to be put into execution, which is the form-
ation of a naval port in the Lake Avernus. The
Emperor Augustus joined the Lakes Luerinus and
Avernus, and a powerful navy once rode in It; bat
the sands were thrown up by the see into the
channel of communication, which was cut near
Portus Julius, end an earthquake mellowed up
Liicrinus in 1538, and raised in its stead. the Monte
Nuevo one thousand feet high. Thepersons chargedthe Government to conduct this enterprise are
810101. Quaranta, hydraulic architect. Signor Sna-
res. tirchiteet ofroads and bridges, and Mr. Guppy,
who is to execute it. Thecontract has been signedfor five hundred thousand ducats and extras for
extra labor.

Complimentary Dinner to the Ilan. William
Strong.

Venn the Resets" (Pc } Etasettel -- •

The complimentary dinner tendered by the
members of thb Barks countyBar to the Hon. Wm.
Strong, as •an expression of their friendship and
esteem, upon the occasion of his retirement from
the practice of the law, to easame the duties of a
Justice of the Supreme Court, took place at the
Mansion Mouse on Tuesday evening. The table
was bountifully spread with all the delicacies that
that the most confirmed epicure could imagine,
which were prepared in that excellent style for
which the culinary productions of the Mansion
House have been long and justly famous A more
tempting bill of fare was never presented to the
guests ofany hotel here or elsewhere. There were
present,besides the members of the beer, the judges
and ex-judges, and other officers of our courts, to-
gether with several intimate personal friends of the
distinguished guest, who enjoyed the festivities of
the evening in a trulysocial and rational manner.
After the removal of the cloth, on motion of JudgeGordon, the Hon. J. Pringle Jones was unani-
mously called upon to preside at the table, which
duty he accepted in a briefaddress of thanks, and,
we need not add,performed with hisusual suavity
end Knee.

Judge Jones, after a few pertinent remarks in
allusion to the object for whloh the company had
assembled, proposed thefollowing toast, which was
received with hearty applause: "Our Guest—the
lion. William Strong.'

Judge Strong, in response, mode a truly appro-
priate, dignified,and eloquent address, which was
listened to with the most marked attention, and
warmly applauded.

During the coarse of the evening, other senti-
mentsproper to the occasion were proposed by the
obalrman, which called forth replies from Messrs.
A. M. Sailed°, Judge Gordon, J. S. Richards,
Swartz, Gets, Ilagenumn, Melienty, Young,E. I.
Clymer, Green, Robeson, E. L. Smith, 11. Clymer,
D. R. Clymer, 8011, llioster, F. L. Smith, M. P.
Boyer, A. B. Wanner, and others. At about 11P. M. the company took leave of their guest, and
separated well pleased with the opportunities for
the enjoyment of friendly and social interchange
of thought which the festival had afforded them.

CITY POLICE.—DECKSIDER
(Reported for ThePress.]

Titer I.7zicemor Nose.--lileorge Frederick Chil-
ton, a very handsomely dressed young gentleman,
with auburn whiskers and moustache of the same
color, complained that Simon Bolivar Ruddiman
had pulled his nose in the piazza of a fashionable
hotel, where both of these youngsters have fixed
their abode. Chilton, the proprietor of the in-
jured DON, is a very tall person, and Ruddiman,
the nose-puller, is a very short one; SO that it is
difficult to conceive bow the latter could perpe-
trate the outrage without the help of a atop-lad-
der, or serge Each convenience. The story told
by Mr. Chilton, the sufferer, was so extremely
affecting that the whole auditory seemed to melt
at the recital.

"Your Honor may observe (said ho) that my
nose has an unhealthy appearance; in fact, it is
much swollen and inflamed, and I have some rea-
son to fear that it will be permanently diseased.
All these unpleasant effects, sir, have been caused
by the violent conduct of my fellow-boarders.
Nose-pulling appears to bo a sort of amnia, or
moral epidemic, at our hotel ; every man who
stops there becomes infected, as, I should judge,
with anunconquerable desire to execute thefeat—-
and my nose is constantly .=elected as the most
suitable subject for the experiment. I dare say.
your Honor would be puzzled were you to attempt
to guess how many times this nose has been pulled
within the last three months."

"It is impossible for me to make any such calcu-
lation, Mr. Chilton," said the magistrate.

'•Of course, sir, youcan form no idea of the in-
credible number of times this not has been se
'voted. I hesitate to mention the figure, fur fear
you might find it difficult to believe, though my
veracity has never been impeached, and I urn not
at all given to boasting. I am pretty sure, how-
ever, that no door-bell in our street has been tug.
god oftener, during the autumn of 1857, than this
unfortunate feature."

"What can you do to provoke 00 many 113
Saglti ?" asked tho magistrate.

That is the strangest part of the business,'
answered Chilton. "I am always giving offence
without meaning it—one of the boarders charges
me with winking at his wife, or Lis sister, and
pulls my 11080 on that score ; another tweaks my
nose because I do not pay proper attentions to his
female relations; a third pulls, because I offer to
stand Er treat; and a fourth, because I neglect to
make the sameoffer; in short. they aro never at a
loss for one pretence or another. This gentleman,
(pointing to Ituddiumn,) pulled my nose because I
peeped over his head intoa looking-glass, at which
he was adjusting his shirt collar. Lie head was so
much below the level of my own, that I actually
did not observe him until Ifelt the pressure ofhis
finger and thumb. Now,sir, (continued Mr. Chil-
ton,) if the law cannot protect my nose, I shall
have to enoloso it in a ease of shagreen or japan.
nod tin, as a safeguard against ill-treatment
lam not such a milk-sop uto mind a small incon-venience, and an occasional tweak, if managed
with any degree of tenderness and delicacy, mightbe passed over as a trifle. But the rough style In
which our boarders perform the operation, and theway they overdo the thing, by constant repe-
tition, is rather more, I think, than any man of
honor and spirit can be expected to putup with."

The magistrate seemed tothink so too, and there-
fore took all the necessary measures for the pro-
tection of Mr. C's nose in time to oome. Thu -last
aggressor, Ruddiman, was bound over to answer for
an Calmat. W.
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GENERAL NEWS.
.On Monday a very important decision Wasgiven in the Superior Courtof Montreal on an na-tion brought by Mr.Eierekolvski against the GrandTrunk Company, to recover seignoriat dims on ac-count of the transfer ofa railroad parting throughhis migniszy belonging to the late SMlAerremeand Atlantic Company to the Grand Trunk Com-pany, The judgmentof the majority of the court,Maws. Eadgley and Mondelet, pronounced by theformer, was very elaborate, and in favor of the de-fendants en all the points. -Taro ea,* involvesothers, in which the entire sums claimed amount

to something like £lOO,OOO, all of which are to be
decided by the lame of the present snit. It will,
therefore, in all probability, be aipeaded,andxs*/perhaps be evenMaily takes toRagland- -

The firemen's parade in Beading (Pa.) on
Wednesday was quite a brilliantstair. Theside-waUts were lined with persons anxious to view the
parade, and although the entire departme-ut yea
not zepteented, a feeling asses:factionteemed to
pervade the spectators at the creditable and hand-i some manner In which the visitant were being ea-tertained. Several beautiful wreaths was be-stowed upon the strangers, among whom were theWestern Engine Company, ad this May, and ChiefEngineer Fearen, during the march, while colla-tions, hastily but profusely prepared, were servedup

neat the engine beamed'theFriendship andKey-
sto. •

Wit letupfrom the-CentA6ll4l.) ildrocat. e
that, ea Friday arenimeteat, Miss GoldiMomgh,

yOllllB lettv viaitiag the family of Kr. JelnRests, nearWitildikkweed • deterse hbmlinete ,

air* retired to a meta for the night, and, as war
tier enstom, seated herself before the fire ho readawhile before she went to bed. After reading
Some time ohs fell asleep and when she awake

found that her garments had caught flee, mad thatthe flame was rapidly envetoptug her. Defers
/hose in the house could come to her relief; theweep horribly baited that-terlash fell in ashesupon 'the She. died - wady the &diming
moroing. • • ; ; . •

A. fugitive slams cane 1111 brought to lightIn Brooklyn, N. J.t enWednesday. .d. bright mo-lotto lad of ZI years took pewit In theau:orFlorida: Ca her last trip for °New York, as a
reeond-elase weever. He was not disoovered
wail thenue/ wee near New York, and upon srrival at New York, on Salamis, look the fonitivo
was ironed. and harried of to a hermits BoothBrooklyn where he remained in clue ensiodyuntil Tateday evening. when a writ of Lotus
'corpus was tweed by Judge Culver. the Ms-
nudists return of the writ, -the foxier* nes
Undid on 'hiunderground railroad for Quads.

. The steamer New Lucy, Captain Isaac Me-'
Kee, has been burned to A.water's edge, opposite
Dewitt In the MUbad riwer. This disaster cc-

spewed at eleven o'clock on last Wednesday night.The NewLucy was Jae-bound, and had nofretglit
aboard. The first and fecund mates, watchman.second steward. chambermaids, and few deck-hands were On the bask and ail escaped aninpued.
The Lightning Line Packet Company paxllased
the Few Lacy last spring. The prise paid was$33,400. Al the thus et -Lee loss ski was raised
at &beat 1118,000, and insesead for $ll,OOO, alit/
in Pittstrargh (Aces.

James IL Ibuturend, of Redcliffe, Edge-
field district, aid ex-Governer of the State, anda
memberof Congress twenty years age, has been
chosen to AU oat the unexpired tam of the late
Senator Butler, of South Carolina, who, with
Brooks and his norcessorBonham,was also a resi-
dent ofEdgefeld. Goy. ilawasod hes ore ct the
largest landed estates of the South. his "farm"
comprisingoverll,oll° acme, and may 'us set down
with propriety se a representative man ofBoath
Carolina. lie was a elms mate of William Aiken,
whosucceeded him in the gubernatorial chair.

The order for closing the MAIM line ofcanal
on the Ist lust., has been countermanded, as wesee by the Harrisburg TslegrapA, by the vice-
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
and the canal will be kept *post, on the eastern
division at least, as long as the navigation re-
mains anoletreeted by Ms. This isright, as any
other course would cause groat inconvenience and
NO to those using it. The Juniata division will
also be kept open long enough to permit boats
now oat to retarn home.

Bx-PresidentPierce, on his arrival at Ports-
mouth, Ve., on Tuesday morning, was welcomed
bya national salute from the receiving ship Penn-
sylvania, and by another Bred by the Norfolk
Light Artillery, Blues, Captain Corprew. When
the steamer touched the wharf. numbers of the
citizens went aboard and gave him a warm greet-
ing—the only manner in which their respect for
him could be testine-1, as he declineda public de-
monstration and dinner.

The Wire-Crass Reporter, published at
Thomasville, Ca ,says that the deer in the coun-
ties of Irwin and Worth, in that Stale, are dying.
in great numbers. Many bare been found dead
in the woods, and many others caught by dogs
aftera short chase. A hunter discovered a large
buck by hearing him aunt., a few days sines, sod
killed him, ile wu diseased. The blood was
this and watery, and the joints seemed to be
bloodshot. The deer andying in cast numbers
in Thomas, Colquitt, and Baker, as well as in
Irwin and Worth.

One of the heaviest robberies that have been
committed in Cincinnati for some time past oc-
eurredon Sunday night, at the watch and jewelry
store of Struve & Brothers, No. 205 Main street,
a few doors above Fifth. It is the custom, says
the Commercial, of one of the firm to sleep in the
store, and on the night in question be 'returned
shortly after ten o'clock, when he tonna the beck
window open, and further investigation led to the
discovery that a case had been Tiled of Itsto forty
to forty-flee valuable gold watchier, besides other
articles of jewelry,rained in all at $3,000.

The Illinois papers publish a call fora meet-.

ing of the cultivate:a of the Chinese sugar-cue in
that State, to be held at the office of the State Ag-
ricultural Society, in Springfield, on the 7th day
of January. The Springfield Journal Says that
the growing of the sorglum, and the expresdon
and manufacture of ita jaiee into syrup, has been
highly successful in Illinois in the season justclos-
ing. A comparison of "notes" by practical culti-
vators, on the subject of this new branch of agri-
e.ty.re at il, rr.rth, cannot rail to be bills inte-
resting and profitable.

The male members of Lutheran Trinity
Church, ofReading, Pa., held an election for pas-
tor of the congregation, on Saturday afternoon
hat, and sleeted unanimously the Res. Franklin
J. P. Schantz, to supply the place vacated
by the death of theRoe John N. flog Man. lie
is to preach alternately in the English and Ger-
man languages. Mr. Sohants is a graduate of
Gettysburg College, having recently graduated in
that institution with the highest honors of his
class.

Tho work on the Northern Central Rail-
road is progressing as rapidly as ever. The SUM.-
bury krirrtran nays the masons are busily en-
gaged in raising the abutments of the btidge over
the Bliamokin creek, a mile below town. The
bridge crosses immediately above theroad bridge,
at an angle of thirty degrees. The company bas
decided to locate the road through the lane and
up Deer street, through the borough.

On Tuesday morning a man was killed by
the express train on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near Pittsburgh. The deceased was walking by
the aide of the track, and was struck by the en.
glee, tearing the top of his head in a [rightist!
manner. Ile expired instantly. The deceased
was named Dennis Wilkinson, aged stout fifty
years, and is represented to hare been an indus-
trious and worthy man. Ile bas a familyresidingin Blairsville.

The Baton Rouge (La.) .Idrocate says that
the planters of West Baton Rouge give a gloomy
account of their prospects. They state that their
cane crop has been injured twenty-fire per cent.
by the summer, like weather whichbad succeeded
to cold nights and heavy frosts. They mentioned
ono plantation where a yield of 1.000 to 1.2\..)
pounds only to theacre is anticipated. where data-
ble that yield was calculated on a few days before.

Commercial advises from Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, to the Nth of September, have been re-
ceived. Trade was unprecedentedly dull, but as
the long-continued dry weather was being re-
lieved by abundant rains.. an improvement was
looked for Gold to the value of $2 50,000, ex-
clusive of that by the steamship Esecu, was en
route for England.

Joshua Eaton, Jr., a boy, fourteen years of
age, has been sentenced to the New HampshireState prison for six years, to be kept to hard labor,
for shooting Geo. Elisha Sweatt, aged fifteen, in
Sandwich, N IL, last July. Young Eaton was in-
dicted for murder by the grand jury. but was al-
lowed to plead guilty of manslaughter.

In the Supreme Court, on Friday List, it
was ordered that Wilson M'Candless, J. K. Moor-
head, Rely Patterson, Satonel Jones, and David
Campbell, bo appointed inspectors of the Westera
Penitentiary, as on date November E9tb, 1557,
when their terms expire.

On Friday of last week, Wm. W. Horton,
of Bridgeton, N. J., while sailing down the ricer
from Philadelphia, in an oyster boat. whenrear
Horse Shoe Bar, was knocked overboard with the
sail of the vessel and drowned.

The arsenal at Meadville, Pa., is now occu-
pied for educational purposes. It was granted to
the school directors of Meadville by an act of the
last Legislature, and will hereafter beappropriated
accordingly.

A man named Robert Buchanan, coal dig-
ger. laid down across the track of the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad. near Steubenville, Ohio.
and remained there till the train came on and cut
him to pieces. He was a dissipated man.

A young man, named Hamilton Lutz, for-
merly of Philadelphia, was killed near Salem.
N. J., by the accidental discharge of a gun in the
hands of his employer, Mr. Isaac N. Davis

General J. Pinckney Henderson, successor
to General Rusk, is again lying very ill in Teas,

and may not be able to take his place in the Se-
nate this winter

A man named John Keifer W. 1.9 fern I dead
on Tuesday night, in the barn in the rear of
Rapp's holed corner of Eighth and Penn streets,
in Reading, Pa.

S. IL Wheaton died in the Easton (Pa.)
jail last week. Re was about twenty-fire yearsof
age, and leaves a wife somewhere in New Jersey.

The United States ship St. Louis was at
Port Prays, (Island St. Jago,) October 3)th, all
well.

The next annual session of the Virginia
Conference is to be held in Portsmouth, Va.

Thomas F. Meagher is to deliver a course
of lectures in Charleston, S. C., next month.

Vincent Tabb, one of the oldest citizens of
Lynchburg, Va., died Saturday.

Collins, the comedian, is phyins ct N,A,7
Orleans, and with much success.

Col.Kinney, of Greytown, W53 011 the IStlt
stepping at Aspinwall,


